Total ORACFN
Report for Consolidate Marketing Unlimited, Inc
D/B/A Medical Research Products
Sample Identification:
Batch # B-6436
BL ID # 07-2806
Description: Cantron Advanced Scientific Version, Liquid
Date Tested 9-14-07
Tested By: Brunswick Laboratories
Results:___________________________________________________________________
Test
Result
Units
Antioxidant power against peroxyl radicals1

2,083,457

µmole TE/L

Antioxidant power against hydroxyl radicals2

5,478,175

µmole TE/L

Antioxidant power against peroxynitrite

129,664

µmole TE/L

Antioxidant power against super oxide anion3

320,145

µmole TE/L

Antioxidant power against singlet oxygen4

304,110

µmole TE/L

8,315,551

µmole TE/L

Total ORACFN

* The acceptable precision of the ORAC assay is <15% relative standard deviation
There are five predominant reactive species found in the body: peroxyl radicals, hydroxyl radicals, peroxynitrite, super
oxide anion, and singlet oxygen. Total ORACFN provides a measure of the total antioxidant power of a food/nutrition
product against the five predominant species.
This report was not compiled by Brunswick Laboratories. It was compiled by Medical Research Products utilizing the
Brunswick Laboratory format for reporting Total ORACFN. All data from this report came from tests conducted by
Brunswick Laboratories in September of 2007. At the time Cantron ASV formula was tested, Brunswick did not utilize
the Total ORACFN reporting procedure. To accommodate their new reporting procedure they changed all test standards to
the uniform µmoleTE/L; whereas in the initial reporting hydroxyl radicals were measured in µmoleCAE/L and superoxide
anions were measured in kunitsSODeq/L. To report in the Brunswick format both of these scores were converted to the
new standard utilized by Brunswick- TE/L.
includes scores for both the hydrophilic peroxyl radical (1,959,709 µmoleTE/L) and the lipophilic radical (123,748 µmoleTE/L).
Unlike other antioxidants, Cantron has powerful radical quenching properties on both forms of this pernicious radical species.
1

2 the

initial test was measured as 288,325 µmole CAE/L and converted to 5,478,175 µmoleTE/L.

3 singlet

oxygen was tested by Brunswick on a similar formulation but not in the actual Cantron ASV version. Results are projected
based upon scientific calculation taking into account the difference in content quantity of the 2 formulations. For actual results, ASV
needs to be tested accordingly.
4 the

initial test was measured as 7,331 kunitsSODeq/L (or 7,331,000 unitsSODeq/L) and converted to 320,145 µmoleTE/L.

